Properties controlling the diffusion and release of water-soluble solutes from poly(ethylene oxide) hydrogels. 4. Extended constant rate release from partly-coated spheres.
Spheres of poly(ethylene oxide) xerogel from 4-17 mm diameter were impregnated with the drug, proxyphylline, or the herbicide, 2,4-DNa and then partly coated with a water-impermeable elastomer. When placed in water the active additive was released over periods ranging from hours to weeks at a nearly constant rate. The effect of the hydrogel sphere dimensions and the window size through the elastomer, on water uptake and consequent release of the active agent were examined. These devices superficially possess a configuration similar to some commercial osmotic devices though the active-agent release from the devices of this paper is, in fact, diffusive and not osmotically driven. They appear to provide a very versatile and simple design allowing relatively constant release of the active agent over periods of hours to months merely by changing the device geometry.